
Thursday Men’s Partners Golf League 2023
Informational meeting 5/4/2023

5:30 P.M. Food will be Provided.

❖ League Play is held Thursday afternoons @ 3:30pm-5:30pm - 9 Holes
➢ 5/4/2023 – 8/17/2023
➢ Cost for 15 League days - Walking: $210 or Riding: $375

■ Price includes weekly drink chip

➢ $50 League Fee
❖ Format: Will be voted upon at league meeting

➢ Team vs Team - Total Score Competition
■ (Team compares total team NET score to opposing team)

➢ Team vs Team - Best Ball Competition
■ (Team compares best ball NET score to opposing team)

➢ Team vs Field
■ (Compare player's total NET score to every other player)

❖ Tee Times
➢ League members are required to make their own tee times
➢ Tee Times can be made up to 3 weeks in advance
➢ Call the Pro Shop (920)-474-4444 Or book online
➢ To maintain pace of play, groups will be paired into foursomes

❖ League play will alternate between the front and back 9 each week
➢ Starting 9 is subject to change however based on course availability
➢ Score cards will be provided with updated weekly handicaps
➢ Rain days will be determined by the course and will result in the loss of a play day

❖ Substitutions/Makeups:
➢ There will be no makeups for the 2023 League, all matches are played during

league times
➢ Golfer is responsible for finding a substitute golfer by using the sub list
➢ Substitute golfers will compete as a scratch golfer if no WSGA handicap is

established
➢ If no substitute golfer is found, the ghost substitute plays as the league average

❖ Tie breaker if necessary will be a playoff hole or putt off
➢ Prizes will be awarded for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 7th,and 10th
➢ Course will match 50% of prize pool

If you have any questions or concerns regarding league format, rules, or regulations please
speak with Deertrak Golf Staff: 920-474-4444, info@deertrakgolf.com, W976 County Road O
Oconomowoc WI. 53066


